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W epresentexperim entalresultson thephotolum inescence(PL)ofgas-suspended zincoxidenan-

oclusters prepared during ablation ofsintered ZnO targets by a pulsed ArF laser in the presence

ofoxygen am bient gas. The PL spectra in the UV spectralregion correspond to the exciton re-

com bination in the nanoclusterswhich are crystallized and cooled down to the tem perature ofthe

am bientgasin theablation cham ber.Thetim eevolution ofthespectra aswellastheirdependence

on the am bientgaspressure are discussed.

PACS num bers:81.15.Fg,81.05.Y s,78.55.Et,61.80.Ba.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Nanocrystalline wide-gap sem iconductors have at-

tracted agreatinterestduetotheirim portancein funda-

m entalresearch and potentialtechnologicalapplications.

In particular,zincoxideisconsidered asoneofthem ost

prom ising m aterialsforrealization ofoptoelectronic de-

viceslikeUV lightem itting diodesand lasers[1,2,3,4].

Severalphysicaland chem icalm ethods like m olecular-

beam epitaxy [1],chem icalvapordeposition [5],sputter-

ing [6]have been successfully applied forZnO � lm syn-

thesis.Thetechniqueofnanosecond [2,3,4,7,8,9]and

fem tosecond [10]pulsed laser ablation (PLA) has been

also widely used to produce both epitaxialand nanos-

tructuredZnO � lm sofhigh opticalquality.Thesynthesis

ofnanocrystalline� lm sisusually perform ed in an am bi-

entgaswhosepressureshould behigh enough,� rstly,to

con� ne the plasm a created after laser ablation in order

to favorthecollisionsand chem icalreactionsin thelaser

induced plum eand,secondly,toinducearapid coolingof

theplasm a to favorthecondensation ofthenanoclusters

in gasphase [11]. Previousexperim entalopticalstudies

ofthelaser-induced plum es[12,13]in vacuum and in am -

bientgasdid notshow the evidence forZnO clusterfor-

m ation. Recently,we have observed sm allnanoclusters

with com position ZnnO m (with n;m up to 15)by tim e-

of- ightm ass-spectrom etry [14]in vacuum and in gasat

low pressures.The form ation ofthese atom icclustersin

laserinduced plasm acan beconsidered asthe� rststep in

thesynthesisofclusterswith sizesofseveralnanom eters

which are usually deposited on a substrate individually

or in form ofa thin � lm [8,9,11]. Despite ofnum er-

ous reportson laserdeposition ofnanostructured � lm s,

few data are available on the origin ofthe nanoclusters

and on theiraggregatestateduring the transportto the
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substrate.However,thisinform ation iscrucialto control

and,consequently,optim ize the deposition conditionsof

nanostructured � lm s. In this paper we show that ZnO

nanoclusters are wellform ed in the gas phase and we

present the results on in situ photolum inescence from

theclustersduring theirsynthesisby PLA in theoxygen

am bient.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L

The nanoclusterswere prepared by pulsed laserabla-

tion ofa sintered ZnO target. The target was placed

insidea stainlesssteelcham beron a rotating holder.Af-

terevacuating the cham berdown to a pressureofabout

2� 10�7 m barby a turbom olecularpum p,a continuous

slow  ux ofoxygen,used asam bientgas,wasintroduced

into thecham berata controlled pressureranging from 2

to 8 m bar.An ArF excim erlaser(Lam bda Physik LPX

205) operating at a wavelength of 193 nm with pulse

duration of15 ns (FW HM ) was used for the ablation.

The laserbeam wasfocused onto the targetwith an in-

cidentangleof45� and the uencewasabout3.5 J/cm2.

The choice ofthese conditionswasguided by ourprevi-

ousresultson thedeposition ofnanocrystalline� lm s[8].

A typicalablation run tim e was about 5 m inutes,that

corresponds to 900 laser shots at a repetition rate of3

Hz.Aftertheend oftheablation procedure,thephotolu-

m inescence(PL)spectra ofthe clustershavebeen taken

in situ.Thephotolum inescencewasexcited eitherby the

non-focusedbeam oftheArF laserorbythe3rdharm onic

ofa Ti:sapphirefem tosecond laser(Spectra Physics,�=

266nm ,� = 100fs)and analyzed by adoublem onochro-

m ator(Jobin-Yvon,DH-10)provided with a photom ul-

tiplier and a boxcarintegrator(Stanford SR-250). The

system wassynchronized using an externaldelay gener-

ator(Stanford DG -535). The boxcarwasstarted before

the laser shot and the gate was 50 ns in order to over-

com e the tim ing jitter problem . G ated intensi� ed CCD

cam era (AndorDH-734)wasused forrapid im aging.
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FIG .1: (a) Sketch of the ablation geom etry. (b) I-CCD

cam era im age ofZnO nanoclusters excited by incident ArF

laserbeam .

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N S

During theexperim entson thedeposition ofnanocrys-

talline � lm s we have observed the presence ofZnO ag-

gregatessuspended in thegasby an intenselum inescence

along the path ofthe incident ablating ArF laserbeam

as illustrated in Fig. 1. Figure 1a shows a sketch of

the ablation system . The target is situated at the left

lowerpartoftheim ageand theablating laserbeam hits

the target at a 45� incident angle. Figure 1b presents

an iCCD cam era im age which wastaken sim ultaneously

with the ablation laser pulse. O ne can clearly see the

lum inescent particles in the path ofthe ablating laser

beam . The clusters have been accum ulated in the gas

phase from precedent laser shots and slowly displaced

within the am bient gas. The lum inescence is observed

afterseveralablation shotsneeded foraccum ulation ofa

detectable quantity ofthe clustersin the cham ber. The

clusters are the productofa com plex processincluding

gasphasecondensation and laser-induced fragm entation.

Attheobservationpointsituated farfrom thefocalplane,

the uenceofthefocused ArF laserbeam wasabout200

m J/cm 2. This uence isfairly high to induce the evap-

oration ofatom ic species from the nano-aggregatesand
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FIG .2: Fragm entation ofgas-suspended ZnO nanoclusters

excited by ArF laser (uence � 200 m J/cm
2
): (a) Boxcar

delay 0 ns,gate 50 ns;(b)delay 0 ns,gate 100 ns;(c)delay

100 ns,gate 500 ns. The oxygen pressure was 4 m bar. The

atom iclinesofZn areindicated in the�gure.Theobservation

pointwasata distance of� 5 cm from the target.

their fragm entation [15, 16]. The corresponding lum i-

nescence spectra are shown in Fig. 2. The spectrum in

Fig.2a wastaken during the laserpulse.The spectrum

presentsseveralsuperposed bandsoriginated from both

em ission ofZnO nanoparticles and the continuum due

to the brem sstrahlung em ission [13]. Ata tim e delay of

about50 nsrelatively to thelaserpulse,narrow em ission

lines ofatom ic zinc appeared in the spectrum together

with thecontinuum em ission (Fig.2b).TheseZn atom s

are desorbed orevaporated from clusters. Atlongerde-

laysthespectrum consistsofonly zincatom iclines(Fig.

2c).

In orderto preventthefragm entation ofthenanoclus-

tersduring the PL m easurem ents,we have accum ulated

theclustersin gasphaseand studied theirPL underthe

excitation by additionallaserbeam saftertheend ofthe

ablation run.Figure 3 showsthe PL spectra ofthe gas-

suspended ZnO nano-aggregatesprepared in the oxygen

am bientgasatdi� erentpressures.Thespectrahavebeen

taken justafterthe ablation run and have been excited

by a non-focused ArF laserbeam . The PL intensity in-

creaseswith am bientgaspressureindicating theincrease
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FIG .3: PL spectra ofgas-suspended ZnO nanoclusters ex-

cited by ArF laser(uence 25� 35 m J/cm
2
)taken justafter

the ablation run for di�erent am bient gas pressures: (a) 2

m bar;(b)6 m bar. PL spectra ofa ZnO nanocrystalline �lm

excited at di�erentlaser uences: (c)� 30 m J/cm
2
and (d)

� 90 m J/cm 2.

in the am ount of clusters  ying in the cham ber. The

spectraconsistofacom plexband ofanasym m etricshape

m axim ized ataphoton energy of3.30eV.Theband have

large tailsexpanding on both high and low energy sides

ofthespectrum .

W eattributethisphotolum inescencetotheZnO nano-

aggregates already crystallized and cooled by collisions

with m olecules of the am bient gas. The spectral po-

sition ofthe peak corresponds to the recom bination of

excitonsin the clusters[8,17].W e note thatthe defect-

related band observed usually in ZnO atphoton energies

of2� 2:5 eV [8]is absent. Itis interesting to com pare

the PL ofgas-suspended clusters with the PL obtained

from ananocrystalline� lm undersim ilarexcitation of30

m J/cm 2 (Fig.3c).Theexcitonictransition in the� lm is

observed atthe photon energy of3.28 eV and the spec-

trum is narrower than that observed for gas-suspended

nanoclusters. Also,the high energy tailis strongly re-

duced.Thesizesofnanoclustersdeposited in form ofthe

� lm wereabout8� 10 nm [8].Them axim um position of

theexciton em ission band from gas-suspended nanoclus-

ters is shifted to about 20 m eV higher photon energies

com pared to the PL from the � lm s. Both features,the

blueshiftofthepeak and thehigh energy tailofthePL

spectra indicate the possibility ofthe quantum con� ne-
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FIG .4: Evolution ofthe PL spectra ofgas-suspended ZnO

nanoclusters. The oxygen pressure was 8 m bar. (a)1stpass

(0 m inutes);(b)2nd pass(delay 3 m in);(c)3rd pass(delay 6

m in).TheuenceofArF laserwas� 30 m J/cm
2
.Thin lines

show the resultsof�tting by two G aussians.

m entin sm allnanoclusterswhich are presentin the gas

phase. It m eans that a large am ount ofgas-suspended

clustershavethesizescom parablewith theexciton Bohr

radiuswhich is1.8 nm in ZnO [17].

Allthe spectra obtained from the nanoclustersunder

thenanosecond laserexcitation havea low-energy tailof

the exciton em ission band com parable to that observed

from a � lm underhigh excitation (� gure 3d). Thislow-

energy tailofthe PL spectra ofgas-suspended clusters

exhibitsa slow evolution in m inute tim escaleindicating

theclustercoalescencedynam ics.Figure4showstheevo-

lution ofthePL spectra ofZnO nanoclustersprepared in

8m barofoxygen.The� rstspectrum (Fig.4a)wastaken

just after the ablation run. W e should note the higher

integralintensity ofthespectrum com pared to thoseob-

tained at lower am bientgas pressure (Fig. 3a,b). This

fact as wellas stronger scattering ofa continuous laser

beam which we used to testforthe presence ofclusters

indicate that the concentration ofthe nanoclusters in-

creases with am bient gas pressure. At the sam e tim e,

the shape ofthe PL peak observed in Fig. 4a is sim i-

larto thatobserved forlowergaspressures.The second

(Fig. 4b)and the third (Fig. 4c) spectra were taken 3

and 6m inutesafterthe� rstone,respectively.Theshape

ofthePL spectra indicatesthatthey areoriginated from

two di� erenttransitions.In orderto separatethecontri-
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FIG .5: PL spectra ofgas-suspended ZnO nanoclusters for

di�erentam bientgaspressures: (a)6 m bar;(b)8 m bar. PL

spectrum of a ZnO nanocrystalline �lm (c). The PL was

excited by 3
rd

harm onics ofthe fem tosecond laser � = 266

nm .The uence wasabout300 �J/cm 2

butionsofthese two overlapped bands,the spectra have

been deconvoluted by two G aussian functions.Them ax-

im a ofthe bandsare centered at3.26 and 3.13 eV with

FW HM of0.13 and 0.25 eV respectively.The � rstband

decreasesin intensity with tim ewhilethesecond,low en-

ergeticone,increasesfrom the� rstto thesecond spectra

and then rem ainsconstant.The clusterPL signaltaken

atlong tim edelays(Fig.4b,c)issim ilarin shapeto that

observed from a � lm excited with high  uence(Fig.3d).

Theseresultsprovideevidenceforthegrowth and/orco-

alescence ofthe nanoclusters. Itisknown thatthe e� -

ciency oflightabsorption by nanoparticlesincreaseswith

the particle size (see [15]and referencestherein). Thus,

when theclustersgrow up they absorb m orephotonsand

m ore electron-hole pairs are created leading to the in-

creasein the PL intensity.

Two possible m echanism s lead to the increase ofthe

low energy partofthe PL spectra. First,ifhigh inten-

sity laserexcitation createstheelectron-holeplasm a,the

em ission peak is shifted because ofthe bandgap energy

(Eg)renorm alization.Thered shiftoftheem ission peak

from ZnO epitaxial� lm swith increase ofthe excitation

intensity hasbeen reported underfem tosecond excitation

[19].Second,theexcitation laserbeam can heatthenan-

oclustersresulting in thedecreaseoftheopticalbandgap

and in the red shift of the interband transitions. By

extrapolating the tem perature dependence ofbulk ZnO

opticalbandgap [18],we found thatthe gap energy de-

crease down to 3.13 eV corresponds to heating up to a

tem peratureofabout550� 600 K .

W hen photonswith energy of6.4 eV areabsorbed in a

m aterialwith Eg = 3:3 eV hotcarriersare created.The

therm alization ofthese hotcarriersvia electron-phonon

interaction leadsto theclusterheating on a tim escaleof

severalpicosecondsfollowed by radiativerecom bination.

In thecaseofnon-radiativerecom bination ofthefreecar-

riers,allthephoton energy isdirectly converted to heat.

W eestim atetheincreasein tem peratureofaZnO cluster

with sizeofabout1.8 nm afterabsorption ofonephoton

of6.4 eV energy to be about20 K .The num berofpho-

tons absorbed by a particle irradiated at the  uence of

30 m J/cm 2 used in our experim ents is estim ated to be

about15 taking into accountthenanoclusterabsorption

e� ciency [15]. This num ber givesa relatively good ap-

proxim ation ofthe cluster tem perature of550� 600 K

estim ated from the PL spectra.

In orderto con� rm them echanism responsibleforthe

red tailofthe em ission peak from ZnO nanoclusterswe

haveexcited thePL by afem tosecond laseratthe uence

ofabout300 �J/cm 2 giving a slightly highernum berof

excited carriersthan thenanosecond laserata  uenceof

30 m J/cm 2. The concentration offree carriers(N ) has

been estim ated using the rateequation:

dN

dt
= G �

N

�
; G =

(1� R)�F

�laserh�
; (1)

whereG isthecarriergeneration term ,R isare ectivity,

�istheabsorption coe� cient,F ,�laser and h� arelaser

 uence,pulse duration and photon energy respectively.

The lifetim e � ofthe excitonsin bulk ZnO is m easured

to be ofseveraltensto hundredspicosecondsdepending

on tem perature [20]. Thus,two excitation regim es we

used,nanosecond and fem tosecond,are principally dif-

ferent. In the case ofthe excitation with ns pulses the

creation ofhot carriers is a kinetic process m ainly de-

term ined by recom bination ofthe carriersin a m aterial

and by the excitation power (eq. 1). Finally,the na-

noclusterisheated by the accum ulation ofthe excessive

energy transfered from the new hot carriers created by

absorption ofphotons.

Contrarily tothequasistationary carrierconcentration

undernsexcitation,thefslaserpulsesbeingm uchshorter

than the exciton life-tim e create the population ofhot

electron-holepairswhich isindependentoftheirtim e of

life. In thiscase the carrierconcentration willbe deter-

m ined onlyby thecarriergeneration rate(G ).Thesecar-

riersarepresentin them aterialonlyduringtheirlifetim e.

Thus,atnearly the sam e free carrierconcentration a fs

pulseinducessigni� cantlylowerheatingthan thenanose-

cond one.Itshould benoted thattheheatlossesby colli-

sional,radiativeand evaporativecoolingofthenanoclus-

tersare negligible forboth nsand fs excitation regim es

[21]. Figure 5 presentstypicalphotolum inescence spec-

tra offree ZnO nanoclustersobtained afterfem tosecond
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excitation.Theclusterswereprepared atthesam elaser

 uence of3.5 J/cm2 and at oxygen pressures of6 and

8 m bar.The spectra have been taken two m inutesafter

the ablation run. The shape ofthe lum inescence band

appearsto be independenton the gaspressure and itis

very closeto thatobserved in ZnO nanocrystalline� lm s

(Fig.5c).Both high and low-energy tailsobserved in � g.

5 arestrongly reduced com pared to the PL undernano-

second excitation. This fact allows us to attribute the

low-energy tailofthe spectra taken under nanosecond

excitation to heating ofthenanoclustersduring thelaser

pulse. W e should note however that the reduced high

energy tailoftheexcitonicspectra isprobably caused by

the bandgap renorm alization in the clusters with sizes

below Bohrradiusbecause the heating e� ectisreduced

under fs excitation. Absence oflow-energy tailand the

band m axim um position at 3.28 eV also show that the

m ajority ofclustersreached the tem perature ofthe am -

bientgasaftertheirsynthesis.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

W e observed condensation and aggregation of ZnO

nanoclusters prepared by pulsed laser ablation in gas

phase. The nanoclusterssuspended in the am bientoxy-

gen gasarealready crystallized and cooled down showing

opticalpropertiessim ilarto those forsolid � lm s.Under

nanosecond laserexcitation thephotolum inescencespec-

traoftheinterband recom bination from thenanoclusters

show thenanoclusterheating by theaccum ulation ofthe

energy transfered from the hot carriers. Under fem to-

second laserexcitation,when the therm ale� ectoflaser

irraditation is strongly reduced, the nanoclusters with

sizesofseveralnanom etersshow a very e� cientUV lu-

m inescencecom parableto thatofthehigh quality � lm s.
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